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Marching Broncos place in competition
Daleville Marching Bron• os brought home a third
i>lace.trophy Saturday from
.he Hook's 10th Annual
c o m p e t i t i o n at Bush
Stadium, Indianapolis.

The Bronco Drill Corps
won an "Outstanding Drill
Corps" trophy and, the
band's three drum majors
ended in a three-way tie

with other division competitors. A judge's decision
gave the trophy to Bellmont
High School.
Band director Karen
Crady said no firsts were
given in the band's division.
She said divisions were
divided according to band
size. Ten bands competed
against Daleville.

In addition to the two
trophies, the band received
second place in inspection,
scoring 98 out of 100
possible points. The Broncos were featured on Channel 13 News and in InStar contest
coverage.

Music for the band's drill
routine included "Off the

Director Karen Grady give* final instructions 'o Daleville High
S c h o o l ' s Marching Broncos prior to Saturday's competition in
Indianapolis.

Daleville Marching Band presented its award-winning
field show at an October 25 concert at Daleville High
School.

Line", and "Truly". The
drill corps was featured
during the band's rendition
of "Working in a Coal
Mine." The band played an
arrangement of "Chariots
of Fire" for the finale.
Mrs. Crady said Saturday's was "the roughest
judging
we've
encountered."

Daleville High School Majorettes
Win Trophy af Camp

School
Happenings
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they had no formal trainin
in baton prior to one year i
junior high school. They al
will soon enter their senio
lyear at Daleville, and thei
"fourth year as majorettes.
Band d i r e c t o r , K a r e
Grady, said the majorette
will compete in at least thre
contests this year. "The
want to enter as a trio," sh
said. With the Marchin
Broncos, the- girls will com
pete September 24 at Busc
Stadium, Inchmapolis; an
October 1 at Hie Distric
Competition 'or Indian
State
Sc,h oc'.
Musi
'Association.
Grady does most of th
Daleville High School majorettes proudly display the grand ch.v. vjjraphy for the 11
ehampion trophy they won at a recent majorette camp at Ball im-!"H-r drill corps. She sai
State. From left are Melissa Mauck, Debbie Spongier and t'-* i',irls as>-i^ her also.
Carrie Walters.
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a d d i t i o n to com
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ms
-.uid field show
also brought home the "spirit
Three Daleville High
tin
;-i
! :|i)u' > ttes will perforn
School majorettes won a
baton" and a trophy.
the band at all hoim
grand champion rating at a
Melissa Mauck, Debbie •with
.
Spangler
and
Carrie
Walters
Basketball
games and
and
recent Marching Auxiliaries
said they learned six baton sevcral Parades dunn « th<
of America camp at Ball
routines at the five-day school vear.
State University. The girls
camp. They are part of an
11-member drill corps at
Daleville.
The girls estimated about
200 students participated in
the camp. Most were for the
area, but there were several
from other sections of Indiana and Ohio. "They put
on camps at different
colleges all over the country,
so we did not have any kids
from real far away, " said
Melissa. Camp sponsors and
staff come from Dallas,
Texas.
Debbie said she has attended majorette camp for
the last four years. Melissa
has twirled her way through
three, anc) Carrie has been
twice. All three girls said
(Continued on page 16)

HOW IT'S DONE — Cheryl Shank, left, choreographer for
Daleville High School's Variety Show '76, directs the chorus line
composed of Debby Mofield, Jo Litchfield, Diana Oakley, Dixie
Mowrey, during rehearsal Monday. The show will be presented
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the high school gymnasium.
Tickets are available from members of the cast or at the door
for SI. (Star Photo by Jerry Joschko)
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